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PROROGATION

F TME QUEBEO LECISLATME

NEW LAWS ASSENTED TO.

QuzBEo, April 2.-The Législature was
proragned to.day with thantiel ceremony..
At 3 o'cloek sharp the Lieutenant-Governor
drove up ta the Hous lu a eligh drawn by
tour fine horses and accompanied by a ues-
aort of cavalry. As hé arrivei A Battery,
which had been drawn up oppoa!ta the front
atrance, presented armsa and a sainte of

fourteen guns was flred. Bis louer, attud-
ed by Captain Sheppardhis A D C., and Mr,
Tache, prIvate secretéry, proceeded te the
Legsslative councll,where hé took hi seat on
t throne surrounded hy his brilliant staff
and ever.l of the minht ars. The memabrs
of thé assembly were anmmoned, and the
clsrk of the Assembly rend the liat of b lie
snbmitted t fHis Houer for esanction. Out of
12, bill passed this session four have alresdy
been sanctione, 120 were sanctioned thia
afternoon, and t ie remaining one, that t
legalize the mtîrlage of Aime Bouras-
sa, was bheld over for eanetion by the Gover-

mor-General. The Speaker of the Assembly
then submitted for sanction the bill of sup-
ply,%fter which Hie Honor read thehfollowing
speech froe thechrone:--
Honorable Gentlemen o/ the Legislative

Council. .
Genatlemen of the Legislative Assembly:

I come lu Her Msjesty'a nams te sanction
the numerous actu whieh you have passed
during the sesaon, and te thank yen fer the
zeai and intelligence you have displayed n
the performance of yeur legik)hàtive dut!e.
Gentlemen of the Legislatire Assembly :

Yeu have generously voted the supplies
asked of yen for the varions branches of the
publie service. 1 t'rank yen for théan, sud
will see that the sut placed at the disposal
of the Government h expénded with
economy and accordlng te law.
Honorale Uentlemcn of the Legislatree

Council :
Gentlemen of the Lrgislative Asscmy.ly

In Ber Majesty'a name I terminale your
labors, rellsve you frot your legislative
duties, and tender you my boat wishes for
your individual happineas and that of your
families and for the welfare of this province.

His Honor then droveoff and ln tie eveaing
entrtained his s'aff and scome of the Minie-1
tors to dinner it Spencer Wood.

It was remarked that t se attendance at
prorogation was very slim, both of membera
and the general publie. Only balf a dozen
connoillers and about a dozen assembiymen
were presert. They oniy other porsons or
importancen the floor cf the House were
Bishop Williams, ex-Lieutoeant-Governor
Mas.on, JUdge Plamondon and Mrc.Ryder,
the American consul.

The follewing las statement of the work
e! the seosion :r

THE WORK OF THE SESuION.

1890. 1889.
Length or session, daya............ 86 72
l'tnbar cf wrkieg days-----------.i;2 !s
Nutber of diviseuns--------------72 64
Petitions presented............ 300 429
Addresses ordered................. .w 4(.1
Ordera of Bouse............. .... 177 147
R'ipliea te addresses and orders of

ouse -........ .......- ........... 237 182
Bills presented to Legisl;tive as- '

sembly.. . -........,.,-........... 191 181
Billa sent ta Legislative council.... 12s ...5
Bille presented te Legilative

couneil-------------------------.. 8 23
Councîl bis seutetoAseeibl>. .. 7 i.
Couneil bills rejected by Aseembly. 1 - -

Notices of motion re:;pecting ques.
tien@-............................ 253 252 1

Bills..............................101 108 :
Addresses and orders..............23 212
Committees........ ............... 25 7
Resolutious...................... 27 .. 
Other ubjets.................... 60 7

Total.......................... 701 65

Times bouse formed into committeet
of whole on resolutions........... 23 12

Ditto supply...................... 25 il
D itto bill-......................... 170 154

Total..............,........... 218 180
Reports made by committiees, 62.

TEE AnTS ASSqENTED TO.

The asesamnled te more as feillam r
Au set te aménil thé set iucorporatîng thee

trustées e! thé Arnerboun Preabyterian seul-
et>' e! Moutréal.

An set te coniru thé salé tb Alfredi Joyce
Of cets lu sub3ttuted prepet>. o!théeastaste
cf thé lats Austin Adama.

An sot tomenuti--tildes 3478 sud 52;-3 e!
thé Ravised Statutes e! thé pravinae a! Que-
bec.

An sot te ateud sud conslide thé e tscf
Ineorpenatlon cf the toma cf Terrbenue.

Au net tesenend the a I rrespocting La.
ziars aud lattonlés lu thé province.

Au set te aménel thé Municipal ccd,
Au sot réapecnlng thé aupeier education

Invettent sud Inne ofeud, sud t-c anuenil

thé et 5-52 ictriachaper 3, Ititue-i

The sotte amsented thé weec Efllowe :-
Au soi te amendl fIle athr ncrptratRnglthe

tauts a! the Preioe cfrQebterensect-
inthéo EMontve. nî

Au aet te conirmatheicle t9,o! Afie Joevm
otfcesinf sbtéte provnpcit Qfbe resatn
oteqlrtey A ustinlngpdams. rtrs

An sut la amnde articles 239 and 5t53 ofve
teRedStatute of the rovnce e!ofbe ue-h

Au sot ta amend atice 2aw re!petng Rrvl-
zédr Sande cftthrée Pnthrovinc !ee ers

An set tarespecrin prviheupon fduatirs
anethert aninm f oml usind haé tsv camend

"Au la rsctng th lmepcntg thé
formio' e!aecluzs." eleis

Au set rtspamen thé proectIcnso! clw.

Auotel meetng thé Qwebec nlio adct.u

An set te amend thétle hrdspofthe puie

IngltueExcuivon nnl

SAntutepthePingp fcQ2tbec, resnatin
Anuah. Letie Arsloeb 239o th evedr

dstrtuts e! the rovinWet ee, Met ietVntre,

eSatatest f the rovin, Dr aee, rsu-

Arthabaska, Rimoueki ud Chicoutimi, and
Saguenay..

An act ta amndu the law repect!ng the
Mané,

An act te éxplaIn the law respecting the
outting of merchantable tImber ln certain
ian.

An act te amend the laws relatng te jurors
and ta the payment of rown witnesses.

An e act to establish s uniform delay
throughont the province within which se-
counts are so be rendered te fabriques by
chuna wardens,

An at te permit the corporation of Bush-
op's college te dispose of certain real estts.

An ae t tamend the aot 41 Vie., chap. 176.
eoncerning te tmporalitles of the united
churoh of England and Ireland n the diocese
of Montreal.

An set te Incorporate the town of Victoria,

ville and taoereot the munlolpality of the par-
i.h of Saints.Victoire d'Arthabaka.

An sht te authorize the sale of qertain real
ectate subtituted by Alpheus Elmpton and
his wlfe,

An sot te incorporate the Montreail South
and Longueuil company.•

Au act to Incorporat s the Montreal Colon-
lzation Railway company..

An sot te authoriz3 the municipal ceuncil
Of the parish of Saint Raphael d'.ls Bizard te
build an iron bridge.

An act te amalgamate the Daminion LAme
Company and the Dadswell Limne and Marble
company..

An act respecting the dismenmbred portion
of the parish of S. J eau Baptiste de Mon..
treal.

Au att to authoriza M. Charles L. de Mont.
magny, s qrualite, and others, to borrow
money and ta bypothecate the Immovable
property of the etfte of the late Hon. Chas.
S.' RDdier.

An set to incorporate the Qasbec and Boa-
tbn Air Lias Railway company..

Au aut to incorporate the City of St. Cane-
gonde of Montreal.

An act te authorize Marie Louis P risoille
Peu IL and Pailipe Benoit, es qualite, ta
hypothecate certain subtituted immove.
ables.

An set te incorporate La Maison de Charite
de Saint Cunegonde.

An set t ameni the actinorporating the
Benévolent Society of Notre Dame de Bonse.
cours a Montreal (IS Vict., chap. 234) and
the set amending the same 634 Vies., chap.
540.

An set t Incorporate the town of Cote St
Louis,

An act to incorporate the town of Ar tbn.
An st to amend articles 57, 6S and 69 of

the Code of Civil Procedure.
An set t: amend the Quebea Eleotion

set.
An act to provide for the recognition of

the degree of Bachelor of Arts la admission
ta the study of the legal, notrial and medical
professions.
Au act te amend article 556 of the Code of

Civil Procedure, respecting the seizure of
moveables, as contained ln article 5197, of
the Revised Stotates of the Province of
Quebec, and amended by the act 52 Victoria,
chap-

Au aet for the protection of persons em-
pleyed by. ontrat t ira engaged ln the contrua-
tien of railways under acta passed by the
Legislature of Qaebec.

Au act te amend the Qasbec game laws.
Au a t te annex te tie councy of Rouville

for all purpo 0sk whatsoeever tht part of the
parish of St. Dal , in the county of St. Hy-
acinthewhich had lbeen nnxed te the parei
of St. Michael de lougcLmunt,lu ithe county
of Rouville.

Au at te incorporate the LSruare du Pre-
cieux Sang des Trle RUv:er,.

An act te consclidst r n> mni tie nat 3-2
Via., char. 91, incorio.ating LUaizn St.
Josepb de Sorel.

An at te authoriza the Protestant Biard
of Shool eoninieslocoria of the city
of Montreal, te dispose Otf certin lmimmovc-
able property, and te ratfy and corfirn the
union of the dieseutient scho n r f the i-te
municipalities of the VI :ill -e f S:.
Gabril tand the town of St. Ju n Bptisre
'vith the schoc1 municipality cif t le ctj of

MrIntreal.
An actto amend the actsrespectlug the cor.

poration cf tha ci>.y of Q2eh&,
An act ta coelidate the acta respet-

lng the corporation of the town cf S .
John'î.

An act te lncorporate the town of B:d-
ford.

Au act to incorporate the town of Cote S-.
Antoine.

An act t> incorporato the Workmen's aso.
clation ,f Lvis.

An act te licorporate th Rev. Ambrase
Ftfard, priest, for ehar tîble purposer, unýir
the name of t'Hoapice Saint Anne de la B1
Saint Paul.

Au act ti conseolidate the charter of
L'Unicn rt. Joseph de Montreal (10 20 Viet.,
chapter 1314) and the acts amending the
8ame.

An act te consolidate the charter of
L'Union St. Pierre de Mortreal (20 Vic-
toria, chapter 94) and the acts amenaing the
same.

Au act te incorporate the Lawrencevlille &
l'Avenir R liIva>. cmupany.

An act te incorporate the town cf Buck ing-
ham.

An act te incorporatrt the religions ecogre-
gation called Benai Jacob.

Au att te amend the Quebec Pharmacy
Act.

An act to amend the at 48 Vie., chap. 78,
respecting the Quebec, Montmorency and
Charlevoix Railaey compny.

Au aot repecting a certain substitution
created by Joseph Beaupre ct uzor.
Au st ta enbie the Metropolitan Bisbhop

of the Church of Eaglnd, in the ecclesiastii-
cal provInce cf Canada, te confer certain
degrees eindivinity in the province of Que-
bec.

Au act te amend the character of tee Q2e-
bec Central Railvay company.

An act teochange thesname of the corpora-
tion of the Portuguese Jews of Mentreal te
"The Corporation cf Spanléh and Portugcée
Jews, Shearith Israel, of Montreal," sud to
samend. its usat c! inoarporation.

Au sot Le amend thé charter of thé Mont-
rosi Warehouseilng cempan.

Au set te icocrporaite the French Vnt>rin.
ary. School cf Mcntreal,

An sot t-, suthocrlze thé admissIon e! Joseph
Alfredl famelin, doctor aof medicinu', among
thé members ei thé Cullege cf Phcysioasns sud
Sargeons e! the Province of Quebea.

An seL te iceorporate Lhe houtreal ExposI-
tion company.,

Au set t, inearperate thé Buisson Point
Railway> company,

An act te amend te charter o! théecity e!
Monfrea) <18890)

An sttl twaeed the varIous sots relating
ti thé cerperatian cf the city aI Thrse
RIvera.

An set fo amend the lawe respectlng agri-
culture sud e 1cr Iz-atlon, relating te district
agrculturtal uoeicetces.

An set te amend thé Coei cf civIl pré-
cedure reSpOoti12summary. mattera,

An s-t t' i 1gi ze thé proaeedings respect.
ing ceu tîin îttrshlps sud curatorthips takon
by. the eek eofie Circuit courteof the coun-
ty a! (Jhleontiml.

An sot te amendl the Code of clvii procedure
so as Le permit thé taking cf évidence b>.
stenographyiln ex parte cases-

Au at te Incorporate the Montreal Sohool
of Cookery.

An act te incorporate La Societe Bienveil.
lant St. Roche.

An act t-s revive and amend the set of
Ineorporation e! the St. John's & Sorel
Railway Company and the acts amending the
same.

An st te Incorporate the Wemen's Chris-
tian Temperance union of the province of
Quebec,

An act te %mend the civil code, relating te
registrar's certifiaates ln certain cases.

Au sot te amend article 2320 of the revised
statutes e! the province of Quebea, respectIng
the judges of the Superior court.

An act te amend the Municipal code.
An st te amen as aale 3026 of the ravisei

statutes of the provinceof Quebec, respecting
périos employed ln factorles,

An s to allow the testamentary exeoutors
of the late Alexa.der M. Déli.e te tranafer
mortgsges now standing from a portion of
bis real ctate unto other portions anmay
freme time te time be more advautageou.te
bis state.

An sot te amend .the Code of Civil pro.
cêdure respecting commissioners' courts.

An aet te anthorfze the sale of certain roal
estate aubatituted by the wIll of the lat3 John
A. Stackbonse.

An s réspecting increased represen.
tiLion lu the Legislatlve asembly for the
electiral distriot af Wolfe and Richmond.

Au act respectlng the franchise, the pro-
po tIon of lists of electora and te amend the
fanm of ath and for other purposes.

An act te Incorporate the town of Magog,
and for the better management of education
wlthln its limite.

An et te detéch the parishes of St.
Miebael dés Saints, St. Gabriel de Brandon,
St. Damien, and their unorganized territorles
in the county of Berthier froim the distrIct of
Richelieu, and.toannex them t the district
of Jolie tte for jndical purposes.

Au att te amend article 1996 of the Revised
Statutes aof the province of Q.zebec, respect-
ing the election of school cominîssioners.

Au act te amend article 161S of the Revised
Statutes of the province of Q'ebec, respect-
ing the formation e! agriaultural soceties.

An at te amind the law respecting the
pensions of publia efficers.

An aet te amend articles 621, 624 and 631,
of the Code of Civil procedure.

An set b amend the Quebeo license law.
Au st t amend the law respecting the

Corporation of Baillffé of the district of Mon-
treal, and the seautity te be furnished by
them.
An act te amend the Quebec Lisense law

respecting the duty on sales by anotioo.
An al t t uIncorporate thé Belgiau Bsnevo-

lent and Immigrant Protection socle ty.
An act resnecting certain proceeding had

before the Montrea Diatries Mglstrates'
court and the exontion of the judgmer.te Of
the said court.

Au act ta render valid certailn registers of
civil statutes.

An art te amend the !uw respecting the
protection O employees in factories.

Au at t émend anu act of thils session In.
titulod: "Au st te armend the law respect-
ing jurerasand the payment of Crow n wit.
nesses."

An act teoamend the law respecting provin.
cIal agriculturail competltion and distinctions
far agrIcultural tnerit.
An ac t tamend t eCode of Civil pro-

cedure wlth respect t, abandoumett of pro-
party.

An act t- amnud article 3414 oif the Rt-
vised Statutes ef tje Province of Q ebe.

An set te amend an act of tuisl session,
Ni. 14, iutitnled "An act t>- amend the law
reep-cting public instructlion."

An act respecting agrncultural soc!ety No.
5 in the Coonty of Gar.-

An act te êxtend the provisions on article
0175, of the Civil code, respecting certain
cadastral subrilvleions.

An act respecting graitt ta certain rail-
ways.

An act te amend article 241 of the Revised
Statutes of the Province of Qaebec respecting
retnrning cfficers.

An sot te mend au act of this session,
nunbered l31, and lntltued "An act respeot-
ing the dismembered portion of the parish of
bt. Jean B ptiste de Meontreal."

Ar act to amend tbe law reapecting public
instruction.

An set te amend the Code of Civil pro-
cedure repecting proofs.

Au act respecticg the consrcue!oi ci a
1'ridl over tue River St. Lawrence at or
near Q abec,

Anc act respercting the conversion of land
subsidies ta railway compauieas hno money
subalales.

00RR ESPONDENCE.
The Hull Trouble.

Tais communication was refused admission

by the Ottawa Cidakn -Fit. TRiUE WITNESS.

Th: Editor fc/the Ouawa Citizeun:-
SaR,-The tloitrecL flerar, ia reference te

the Hull tuntil , ettys r-
l Whatevr îit.a case, and Witver Ma be ltxri,liberty o eonscire , freedomt of 1peec h ai l the right

ofputalic meetin wthin the sco of the lawr mur' be
mintîiftaiIed i e very pArt or nitia ll r e l i igtis
oenomination acnt f or ail classes oft t id i le. ir th
Iootliurms ofiiaL doit like the meCetings held by the
female evangelikts they ricd butter remcain tawy3 froi
ilin-"

S asay we ail. But the proverb saya,
there are many ways ci kllinig a dog be-

aides chokiug It with btter." Every Intel.
gent person deplorua and condenus breehet
of the pul lie peace, Ail civilized communi-
tics owa thoir progreos, nay their very ex-
ib tenon, to the maintenance cf publie order,
The supremacy of the lawis lthe safety a! the
Individual. Implicit oedienr ta the con-
stîtatii lis the sheet anchr of a minerity. It
la ne m tigation of the el-ance, but on the
contrary an aggravation, if the law la vioated
under the guise of religiona zal. Ol Il fthe
foilles te which fleash heli , lasing ard
slaying for the love of God, Is the moitindefensible, because the mest lrratonal
In thé whole range cf thoughet, fiee relation
between God andi man, betweéen t ime sud
etereity., Is thé onie atone unfettercd b>. tul-
and formulas, incapable c! solution, beyoend
buttan ken. Jt is a suit ou which ne narthly.
tribunal eau ever pronoune flaal
jtdgmont. Yet more victime have
been lammolatedi on ifs sitars, more
humuan gare sarnificed ta ils mance, than t>
ail other human passIons combbned. It bas
drehedi more fils with blond, causedi more
miseriés, hatreda sud hesrtburnings, fies» all
other human frailties. Outside the demain
o! reason, ilta eas subject te its salîtîry
guidane, more essilly îxctd, mare dulik-ult
t-i appease or aubdnt,than any. other émotion.
Te persons not giftedl with thé viruse!o
polemieal ardior, thé spectacle cf jarriung
sectaries, wigglng and pummellng eache other
fer the glory. cf Gcd, le ludicrous lu thé ex.
trots ; Le the sofer foodi fer terri-
ment ; te thé pbilanthropiet pain sud
sorrow.

Witha su enmy. e subtle, with a poisen se
jnslnusting, wv.t- a passion se moerbidily sen-
sItive, it la thé p:I c! ofwadocm, thé dut>. e!
patrintlam, thé promptinge of humanty., te
avcld thé ocasion a! arouslng émotions se
unresoneing, impulsive sud deatructive se
thé démon e! religlons rance?. Tht passible
existéfecelo au>. kind of society. depends on
compromiees, and the mutual surrenders of
the natural rights o its members. When I
knowlngly do that which unnecessarily gives
offence te my neighbor, whleh amites him an
his tenderest spot, though ln se doing I am
wIthin my légal rights, lai my conduct blame.
les ? An I guiltIsas? Am I promoting
chaity and goodwill ? The. answer la mani.
feat : I am acting neither the part of a good
citizen, nor an edifying Christian, but that of
s selfish boor, a Tark, a gentile.

Every one concedes thé great superiority of
a state a! woolety where none look offene at
the acts of any other which encroached net
on his own righti. But while man maintains
his cemposate nature of half angel, har wild-
beast, it la ftille telook for this perfection.
It should be the endeavor of elI goocitizens
to practiae the next best thing : ta avoide ait
eceonu el givlng wanton or unnecmary

otonce t en&'a nighbors. True liberty con-
alts net ln flaunting yeur own rights in the
fas of yur neigbber, as il you wor dsfying
hlm to "tread on ta tail of your coat," but lu
avoiding ail occasion that may have aven the
semblanes of trenchisg on bis.

No eue challenges rue righs ai these zealons
but indisoreet ladies, oret any ether man or
woman, who fanoes the spirit moves him,
or who, as happens la the gras majority o
cases, is too z1azy to earn hi bread by benest
labor, te hald relIgions, or for the matter of
that snti-relgious, assembliea when and
where they please, until they exhauat them.
sulves ln fraitless efforts a reformation of
morals. E very itelligent person will ad-
mitt that te beat and wisat plan weold ho
te let t'aem do se, net only unmolested, but
unnoticed. Treat their follies with silent
cintsmpt. If human beinge were breft of
felings, like statues, this la assuredly what
they wouli do. But moraliata lu their di.
agnosea mainet ignore'the frailties of human
oature, Unfortunately a living organiam I
compmsed of fleshu and blod : ana thse ein
thieir tirn are encowed with feelings whloh,
despite the suIetary rsa traints of law and re-
ligion. kick against the poka.

But having a legal right ta do a thing, and
inistiang, coute qui couts, on carryig ait out
cuder ail concélvable cirumEt mnces, las avery
different thing Many projecea ,excellert ln
theory are found practicaly impossible. In
ail orimes, moral and loge1, it la the intention
which conîtiUtes guilt. NO person has sY
right te et iu any manner offensive te his
neigebor. Buy what moral right do lhese
people Intrade; on thelr nelghbor's vineyard ?
What impels thet to Invade the quiet of a
peaceful neighrbrhoodi? Have they been ln-
vited ? They will plead forsooth that they
have a mission te prnob the gospél, that they
are chosen aposties filled with. the Holy
thiet. They ara on a chase, s wild goosoone
at that, for the lest sbsp. Their hearta
yearn, bunger and tbrat far the conversion
of those por benighted papists, for whose
unhappy fate their benevolent soulh languish
and arefilled with woe. Selicitude for the
we 1 fare of others is worthy of all praise, a
high order of excellence. It la the quintes-
saucé et the great moral precept--"Love one
another." Every attributs of the mInd ex-
ercised ln moderationl s a holy and bleseod
heritage ; unduly stimulated a curse. Thèse
aver-z3alous people-the temale portion, at
laast, it la more than probable fan.y that it
la thoir duty te give up aIl and fero aft -ir a
"will-o'-the-wisp "; and perbapa see nothing
incongruous in thetr conduct. Intellectual
blinduess la the distingulihing characterlatic
of hobbies, Suoh real is excusable, i may be
commendable,in attempis to eméncipate sav-
agee, who fnallectualty are net te, finely
strrng, with moral eusceptibilities blurt or
rather eradîmer tary ; and not lýkely ta takec f-
fence, bot ratier ree attractiou in thue
sp,î5-i e!fluthe white man. But se difierenl>y
cons lrtutad are numan beings in the varioe
estges of developian', that what is right anr
proper in dealmcg bwicbthé avacge miy be
criminal and dangerons te the peace in deal-
iog with civilizcd peoç l. It may lairly he
aeeumed tbini every christian seut believea
his own ul, If net the only, at h:aut the hest
ptb te Heaven. e I t ctihoblif be owIl bc as
stubborn as a hog going tu a fair if another
tries tu force hia i nt another pth, even
theugh It wre a rnuch nofter ard plesanter
ro.d to travel. He v)l be re;aîid Iteal
of attrated. He wil jaige ta eil by tie
crop. tiere la wheru ie diiŽrence cmee
in bwticen the Ottva evangell t and the

Hlull pîpia. Theevatgellat, like Johan-a
So-uthrott, be-lieve li.thE are ftli of Ciriat,
t-c Hull cathie L b veuiLv them implous
fe.ustica full of satan. It la iciposalhle har.
nony coud ex!at Letee éuch opposites,
and ":: every inturust, pui sc and private, it
Le desirabie that they aeould b kept as fau-
apri. as possitlî Fer If t 1ey corne la repld
nr viole n contact, lika flint sd steel, a
spark wl be emitter], which falling on lu
flammablq matera, r.ay cause s wide-spread
con flagre t'on.

It is ln the bet lntereats of soolety, anu
beconea the paramourt duty et legielators
entrueted with the preservation of society,
that nuans be devisedt t prevent the awfu!
cHates whlch m.y s any moment recult
from ticese conflet., It should, it must,
be the right of every individual to worshlp
Gid in his own fashion without fear or
bladrucoe!of tha Interference of o:bers. Net
only th-, but if any one's preferencac ubeti-
tues for the Daity of Carii,ten, thinge,
animete or inantntte-Sun, Men, Apis,
Of, Oiri, fils, ha shali havît ikei protee-
tion. But in the paramocunt intereats of
acloty iself, in the lut, resteu f laiw and or-
der, in the Intereéts et peace and harmony,
etreat %ad other open a preachtng should
ba prohîbited. Tney are an lutolerable
public scandol, a daner and a menace te the
puace of any but a highl enligntened home-
genous commnunity. It la singular that wht-
ever we borrow from the United Statea le
that which la least adapted to our cirun-
tnces, Their etreet preaching is conied

at, because no mischief can corne of it. Tice
people are too iLttligent ta be led by the
vo-e by maniaea. The raving eof the hall-
wittad preacher are lictened ti amid the
jours ad laughter cf teo omle lolera, bis
sole audienilce. He la a bu' t for the shaft of
satire and ridicule frm overy point ai the
compaos. He subtils, perhaps uencouscbous-
1>y, te a torture wvhich would try thé patience
cf se elephant:, with s humility. sud resigns
taen voriey of an aucharîre. He entevs bute
serions disp-tilons wvitb strett ganinos oe
tue most au1 tVa sud ah truse questcens cf

uîeaphyeica, lu a word hé sud hie coojnuring
are usughecd att of court. Taere street
sud open air preaching la inacous, here it
la michievoua, sud dangerons te thé put-lia
peae. The meeting-bouses orcoonventicleâ cf
unauthorized or unrdained preachers, malt
and foesle, sbould be under muncilpal cen-
tral. Meetingo ehoutd hé held under licese,
sud oenly. lu rsch place as thé liceuse
deaignated. Whlile chia arrangemnt could
not interfere with nations) freseom o!
worship, it would prevent thé danger e! set-
ting up thé taberuacle among ianflsmable
materisis, which mlght cause an explosion.
Tho cerporato cunto te .ba réstrieted t > s-
signing a suitablé eloI ty. fer holding
fcrth.

What bringa thé evangelits té Bull ? It
la te Lé feared thasi,:disgulse as ave may, thé
question la suseptible cf but eue snawer.
Thee magnet whbeh attracts te Bull ls o! a
kindl mith thé snlmus whîuh Invites tbe
keave Chiniquy. sud thé béai t Fc1 ou te
Ottws-intense fanatlclom sud a deep reti-
gious hatredi under thé guise o! mlld charitî-
suIfty. Well sus> IL hé asked, witbher are
we drifting i Are me going back to tais cruel
snd wvofel scnes whiCh disgraued Europe
in the sixteert's, aeventeenth and eighteeth
centuries? It la diffioL ittL contemplate
with serenity theft ite et Our country,
when we se éleading oitizns, grave senators
recognised publia mentors set by the earé by
half-demented religione enthusiasta. It la a
mistake, perhaps wilful, ta satribute dis.
Oders, rots and commotions to the lower
orders of the people. They are at best but
the inttruments, the weapons, with whleh
soiety makesa its proteste and marks its dis-
approval. Few men are bold enough or
atrong enough or ceurageous enough te defy
public opinion. TIre was never yet a pre-
concerted tumult wlohb had notthe sympathy,
activa or tacl, of its lias, party or faotion at
its back, Will anyon, believe that the van-

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND
-AT THE TIME OF THE-

CRUCIFIXION.
Th ,gadent work of Art in Americ, pronounced by the clergy of all creedesuad by thethousa.ndso'fpeople who have visited it, as unequalled sywhete for magnificence of conception,beanty cf colors, barmany in composition, sud se LIFE LIKE that nue feels aotually as if on thesacred graund. THE ORUCIFIXION scene is a marvellous work, alne worth coming man

miles to tee, spart from the CITY, Mount OLIVET, 3ORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION
This grand PANORAMA to be sea at the OYCLOJ{AMA, corner Sb. Catherine and St. Urbain
streets, Montreal. Open every day from morning tili 10:30 pan., sud on Sundaya from 1 to 10:30
p.m. Street cars pass the door.

HOW MUCH MEAT

Ns ONE1POIINIIQUL g
J~CTST T.~EIS:

One pound of Johnston's FJiuid Beef contains as nucih actual and
real nourisbment as 14,tIbs- Prime Beet $teak. andt I fo;ilows, tiere..
lore, tiat one Teaspoontal (or à an once) ot Johnston's Fluid Bet
contains as much nutrition as lb. Primo Beef Steak. The value o(q
a Fond like this to Invalids, Dyspepties and ail neediug strong
neurishment in an easily digested lorm, nust be apparent.

gellits would return ta Hull, If they f-dt net at the Charknff university hava ben arrested
aasnred of the support of Ottawa Irotos su, and eLven expelied. Order has been restored
tart3 ? Is It likely that the Hull mob would there.
make a seoondresistanceIf they had anv dout RUMORED ATTEMPTS TO KILL TUE CZAR.
of the direction of the publia opinion of thelr LONDON, Aprîl a -A Bedin correspeent
towu ?Tiesys a partially s'uccessful attempt bas been

FRENCB-CANADIAN CHARACTER. made upon the life of the Cz.r. The nains cf
Tell me n t that French Canadians are the weuld-be assassin sud the kind cf weapon

bigoted. Oaly horse-marines will believe used are not known,
it. Every person, at al conversant with A St. Petersburg despatch Baya the peae.
their character, knows thr.t there ls not t. ants are risieg In lazar, and bood ha
day on the face of the globe a more kindly already been ashed. Thi agitetion ki
and tolerant people. Bigotry has no place lu spreading te Filand and Poland, and
their vocabulary, the idea is se foseign te gendarmes and Cassacka have bren sent te
t2eir nature that they can with difliaulty quell the disorder. Tie exo;tanent la
comprehend it. Indeed their tolerance, intense. Everybody aympetiizos with the
blended with innatepolitenoar, lase ext-eme, peasants.
tbat net infrcquently it verges on t Le con- __
fines of *uberviency. Examples are se One perion in cach Inctity can tn
familiar, ci every day occurrence, t'at su t ago-stcrd bag of gout ruaia t .

enumeration seets s wanton wat c of trme, o - Iutiitlit uit i oi il

an unwarrautale trespass en the reader'É and t.tes fn b

patienos. The aelection of Protestants for a'>E .ti!Yc
lagialative and municipal honore, In <t t

constituencles ,overwhelmingly French
and Cathollc,' .l as common as
ta excite neither surprise noir com- lI s! t N
ment, except by cortrast. Nor la thistr c

generosity limited te honorary appointments; n e

it comprises lucrative ale. This le as itmont STrNaO c. Un Ur.x it A >, Las.
sbould be lunil civilzed communilEs. Y(t
the e xample seome not verycontagionu, being BRODIE & HArVE'a
only spuringly folloved by people of muech
higher pretunaieus. It la well known when fl YeNG FiTV U1)
a Protestant with a drop of the milk of SFLF-l. I Il t,
human kindnesa tu his cvcae ttkea up his i2THE IWST and the ONLY GVNVINF
abode la a French pariah, though ha were ti article. Brineekf-eppr3 shuîldir f.r ir, ut ci
soie representative of iIs cias for nties sesthat they gait, a-t ail nthcrts ari
round, ho la not ci ly trastod neighborly, but tatiens. H G
hoisted on the poeple' ehouldera, loaded with
honors, favori, thick and fat, showered upte
him, and that tim with a rcfined, Incr.t c deli-

cary, which vas ly onhances its worth, as If T vrÎk R E N T S .
ho wert cbliging them and conferring a kfvor
by acccpting benefits at thair hands. Every
pie cf honor la open te hirn excaçt the Nover negleot the beolth cf pour Obidren
ctar ; no door i sehut against him but the durirg the Summerseason. If they suifer fret;
8anctuary. Ho la the w'lcome guest ef the uîic, Diarrboa, or Teathieg Pains, nde I>h.
cur' and the notary. He occupies tho place
of honor at their public assemblies, conviviaL

gatheringasand feativitias. E and his famîly tbum imnediato relief.

are rafa from the boorieh interference and
impertinent advances of too proselyt'zre.
His cari will never tlngie at indecent f l"c.

ribaldry, scurrilcus references or Insulting cfAP C S Y, E 'tù i T
displays againat bis ruàcu or orced. Nu sense hi,-,r- t

will ho wounded by bannera, song or mae.
His finer fuelings wil! not be harrowed withi
such Christian greetings as "The ibomtna.- r

tions of the scariet lady," "To iell wr theo UNIVERSAL SUPP O c 1

Pope," "Croppies lie down." Such huraine
and enligbtened patimcs are the lh-rent
privileges of the superior race. When

French Canadans stone the carrage cf a EY [:F

Protestant bishop on bis lawfui buacrtau l-n
the atreeta of Qaebce, then, and not till then,
will I, at least, believe them il t lert.nt.

fRISH CITIZENS.

Having in authority taoIpeakf or Irish NATIONAL0,VERiNETi
LanadiansIn this or any other publicemer.
gency, did I venture te <ffLr granitous ad-
vice, it would be, if they take any haud i
thié unpleiaant business, their part a iould Le
to stand aboulder te shoulier with their
French fellow-citizens. Fer twro reasona- 0F THE PUB1!à CHARITYU
lt. That that course cwili lod them te theOp.raiei r'r eocru'-;ttie
tidle of morality, order and tIoratilon ; 2ud.crtt i 'li

That whatever politicol rigi t i they no' eejr>y I, A1w tsr 4W il2hOf Iii7>1er' - IIy oi-
la t ils ''Canada cf ouré" i in no ea mall nctaau itRir t ' t rr tiierîuer-

due, indirectly li may bo, te the influence o!"0L'u1eiccry tite1Utururra' c rue Tre-asury.

French in council and legislature. Were I LCTTERY CF THE
forish enough té take any phyElcal part uIin l
the conflict, I would takE my stand onO.taiUa
bridge, bar ingresa te Hull, and turn backBhi

the straying cattle te thoir own paetcures, les;
tie more inviting merdows of Hull might THENEXTMONTHLYDRAWING
tempt them te break the fences and make ;vtilha id te cLOrll,\Icul

trespase. Breachy cattle ure lead ft troubleS Y 5, iS9 O-
among neighbors. Ths I would do lu thtWhicli e tGrneîst

intereéts of law and order te promote poucer. fuccirtia,, itri e ioii,

bn armany. amnongEt thee people.$1 0 O .9
Yor,&e., &c.,

J. L. P. O'ÌANLY. Ptc u i T-tt i t it;

Ottaa, obraryl6~b 1r0.iloe.,$5 I Housekr-e r uldakrit, Sd
see that th egas al ohrsai.'

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured e Doafneses and noises ln the

heaid eo 23 yeara' standing by a simple remedyWill send a deseripcian of it FEz to any person
Who applies to riHoOLsN, 30 1t. John streut,
Montreal.

DISTURBANCES IN RUSSIA.

Itieting Students Arreted and the Czar's
Lite Attempted.

ST. PETERU. April 2. Count Dc'ea.
off, mintater a publie inatructin,hieas refused
to receive the petition of the university
studente asking for a rednotion of entrance
fees, unrestricted admission o Jew-sand
equllty of males and femalesa. Tire. h--
dred excited studer.tu assemblei to-day, ir.
tending to march ta the innatiy of pîbcie
instructlon, but the pdrce arrestd 175 ut

them. Tare hundred students if the
Technological institate and many pupila of
the Suhool of Forestry and the AoAdemy of
Medicine have been arrested for taking part
In séditious meetinga.

STUDENTS T 00 TO SIBERTA.

Moscow, Apeil 2 -Fifteen of the E tudert-
arrested hre will be t:ed on the barge of
being political revolutionista. FOrty-twor

have been expelled from the univeraity. Of
this number thirty-seven have beeu allowed
the right to enter other universities. F-trty-
four will be aubjected te minr puuishmesntu
and the remainder will be released. The
disordera are considered tue é saign o! re-
volutionary plotIs in connection witethe
agIation n foreigu countriea regarding the
treatment of polibical prisonere ln Siberia and
the letter cf Madame Theabrikova te the
Czar. It ls mot thougtt thenew movement
bas the sligbtest prospect of aucoesa. The peu-

pIe are thoroughly loyal. Sixty-sevens tudentst

Clubt Rate r$55 werth, of tikets for $50.
LIST Oi e 1CIZES:

i Capitai Prizer r$12I000-m . ,us $12,00
i C iial1 -c-teo-- 0f ic-40, ............... s 4 4 0i
i c:îttai t'rize f Lttr...............1s u
i Gcra m'i riz(,o f 5,00Js...............s m .. tt'2 C Ir et o Za2,IflX----------------... ae roitO

f Prizes (Ir J Ii.....................are ,0t
20 1P l s of c-.....................- aro ] ),000

100 Fri ---es0of---2- té...........é...........are t
3 0 , P iz sOf iti-.....................airo :is,00(t
52 lrizs of 40................ are 21,1CO

ALPI'RiaeLxMATION PRIZES.
150 Prizeso e $120,

approrumating to $120,000 prize, $1s00t
150 Prizese( o.00,

app oximI iLrng 10 $;0,000 prize, $15-,000
150 Prizes o »,

ar.nnauting 0, t $n000,riz, $i)000799 Tormineué et f4-',
d7uT edi y f120 000 prize, $31,U

A 1 'rizedold i lhe LuittedS tukta fully il'ald in U.S.
Curroucy.

AGENTS WANTED.
fl7Fon CLUtad/m, or ai' further information

di sreid, writt' luo4iiy te thé unleraigiid, c-learly stat-
ing the r.esidenc-, witic tate cOtounty, streét, a umic.
bar. blor- riiti rotun mall delvery w'ilhe mssurod
hy your eicloeiltg c6n enonope bearing your full ad-

IMPORTANT.
Address, U3. BASSETTI,

City et Mexico,
MNexico.

By ordinary letter, containing MONEY ORDER isted
by ail Expriae Companicer, New York Lxthang, yrgt
or Postal Note.

SPEDIAL FRATURES.
'By terms.of contract tth compnSy must deposit tie

ina of al prizes inclrdd in thli schemo biore s80e111
a s uglo ti con, and rec li0 the follow iu g oî i cluCl et Iit0

CEnTeiACAtli-i teby cortU tichat the iankof etOa -
don and Mexico htas on depolit he ueeassary fînitihe
guarantee th payment of al prizes drawu by'lc
Loterta de la BenelicnactaFublis oAPe)LIÇiCN" CeSirLitaervenOét

Further, the company 1, required to diBtricbut<> tfli'
six plr cet. Of the valué Of all the ticketi la Prizc

t

lau-uer portion dîme le given bici so nler loteCiy

Pînal ly, ie h er of tickets t m l r uted te So îO0

20,000 as tian are sold by other lotteries tusing t
same schemi

50


